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dred and fourteen, and the like fim for the vear one thoufand eight
hundrcd and fifteen.

ForpïocuringSleigbS&c. To Iis Honor the Preiident the fuim of three hundred pomnds, to-
for thcVolunteerfeamel wards reimburßng the expences incurred in procuring Sleighs and
andtheKing'sRegiment. Sleds, and other comforts for the volunteer Seamen and the King's

Regiment on their Route through the Province to Canada, agreeably
to the feveral addreffes of the Houfe of Affembly.

To the secreuary of the To the Secretary of the Province, the fum offonrteen poundyfteen
Province. /flngs, for fees due him for drawing Warrants on the .Province

Treafury.

Tothe Adminißrators of To the Adminiffrators or Executors of the late Jacob S. Moit, the
-Jacob S. Mo forpn fum of eighty-nine ods iteenfi/ns and ilree pence, in difcharge

ithe Aas and jour- bD r J
of bis account for printing and publilhing the Ais and Journals of
the lafi Seffion, and the further fum offourteen parmds threeJfÀi//ings
andfix pence, for printing public advertifements, and the further fum
of seven pounds twof]hillings and one penny, for publifhing Militia
Orders.

For replacing be chim- To Bis Honor the Prefident n fum not exceeding tio hundred
,nie, xr the province
Ha, and othr p poun7ds, for replacing the Chimnies of the Province Hall in their for-
&c. mer fituation, and for painting the walls and wood ivork of the Af-

fembly Roon, and other neceffary repairs to the building.

To the Clerks of the To the Clerks of the General Affembly, the fum offix/y poids for
Gencral Afembly, aor the purpofe of procuring proper hangings for the windows of the
î, &c. Houfe of Affembly, and Council Chamber, and Chairs for the former.

Ta Samuel Buchanan. To Samuel Buchanan for airing and taking care of the Province
BHall, thirty pournds.

To the Sheriff cf York, To the Sheriff of the County of York, for returning John Murra-
for trnog a Meibr Blifs, Efquire, a Member for that County, to ferve in General Affem-
foi that Coaniy. bly, tei pouinds.

To tbe Sheriff of we- To the Sheriff of the County of Wertmorland, for returning Wil-
morland for returning a liam Botsford, Efquire, a Member for that County, to ferve in
Member for that County. General Affembly, len pounds.

To H1is Honor the Pr-- To His Honor the Prefident a fum not exceeding one hinadred
lident tocompenfare Ma- pounds, to enable His Honor to compenfate Major Daniel Morehoufe,
foiMthour axpndoth, &c.Mr. William M'Lauchlan, Peter Duperrie, and other Perfons for their

extraordinary expences in accommodating the volunteer Seamen
and the King's Regiment on their march to Canada.

To the Surveyor Genc- To the Surveyor General of Lands, on account of his advanced age
ral- and infirm flate of health, the fuin offifly pounds, o afili in defraying

the expence of a Clerk.

To His Honor the Prei. To His Honor the Prefident the fum of three lundred pounds, to be
ient foi tht puipoft ofit

ailflig ih Milacitt e veined in the hands of Commiflfoners to be appointed by his ionor,
dians in making fettle- for the purpofe of affilling the Indians of the Milacite Tribe in making
meS, &. fettlements on, and cultivating and improving any Land ivhich may

be granted to them, or for their ufe.

For building two. Log To Jis Honor the Prefident a fum not exceeding one hundred and
fifty pounds. to enable His Honor to erea two Log Houfes, on the
route from Frederiélon to Saint Andrews.


